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" Nnw. ir Editor, what I am coming
at and hiting at, ie thie 'sugar.r honey'
busi"-es The whole thing is what might
be cal'ed 'a raution to a caliope!' Who
woli ' h-tvO thought it ? It is said there is
nothifl" row uînder the sun. But here we
have someihing near it. And it is some.
thing amusi -inti (if it were not so serious) to
notie the labrired arguments of some of our
profes'i-nal brethren to prove that honey
is rot honey, and that something elBe &e
hons-v-that the definitions are wrong. the
dicti. niaies are wronu, the encyclopedis
are wrong. the vo. popili is wrolig; and ail
must aow be set right i And titis is ail to
be ann- by one professor, nue bee paper,
and ume o lier beekeepere 1 But a very
few ptople s netimes niay do a very great
dea f li irm. Even a fool may strike a
match and bold it to the pile. But these
peoplo aro not; foole by any means, though
they are at present enga±ed in doing a very
foolph li hing-in fact, ' playing with the
Devii.'

"1 -s-v ha wrong, bot I have an abiding
convi ion that the beekeepers had better
stick to tte fdiîwere instead of turning to
the sue.tt barrel for h ney. That is the
adv.ce i dive our i n la in the States, and
that is the- adviue ishal! give my brethren
in C sw'cas" (This vac written in Novem-
ber. i h.xe one so.) "The prnposed inno-
vatiou. Iii mugh plausible and practicable
on iip t e, would not tielp ire culture sn
the en i, bt w.)uld danage it, commercially
and d.:add it morally. This, then, ls one
of th, thin.-s for the beekeepers not to do,
not .a "r ter exactly to botter their condi
tion, he, in order tu make it no worse.
But this. though vital, is negative. On the
posîire sid the desideratum may be surn-
me(] s- in a few wnrrds Redu'te the cost
of pro is-.ti m, extend the market, and on.
hance p:ices by sending out nothing but a
geod a: ; a genuine (emphasize shis!) article
in c5eati :mîid comelv form. And instead of
the < s inscers themselves thinking of get-
ting ssp a sovnrions artscle, let thoem unite
solidl, Io exterminate the adulterator and
stamp' lin out and dlowt and in the earth
(not iite lit-rally--jsu--t. save hie life.)"

Ti t. wih the exception of tvo or three
sentencts wvhich I have now added, is what
I wr t-' Mr. Hutch,'sson for hie Review,
and I ams sorry to have to say that he lack-
md the c--uriLe and fairne-s to publish it.
If I hn: been horing lisme with wordy and
long wirded dissertations on this 'topic'
and t- 'tpic' rmonthl- , it woul.i be duffor-
ont; but itis was, if I remember aright,
the firet. lino I ever wrote to the Roview,
-and it wll probably be the laat. Of course

I shah not assert that positively, for should
the Review, unfortunately, ever fafl into
another pit Y shall perhaps help to drag it
out with or withoat thauks.

ALu, PRINcssLE.
Selby. Ont.
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WALKElTON CONVENTION.

While I re2rct my absence from the
Walkerton convention, caused by the con-
tlict of other duties, yet I rejoice to sec
such unanimity and prompt action in
crushing that "hydra-headed rr>nster,"
which is becoming known as "Cook's
Honey," or "Sugar Comnb Ioney." I am
alseo glad to sce that the project is not
favored except by a few on the other side
of the line. I notice that both Cook and
Hutchinson. in the face of so much opposi-
tion. believe now that they muet be in the
wrong. What a pity it is that " great men
are not always wise." Let us hope and
pray that the " plague is stayed "; but,
judging from some of Prof. Cook's
correspondents, not a few would like to
reap some of the supposed benefit. Inde.
ing also from some utterances on the
adulteration question at the Michigan
State Beekeepers' Association, then Jas.
Heddon should be classified with them, in
tact worse than either. I refer to the
adulteration of dark honeys with glucose.
Truly, the United States is rapidly becom-
ing a " great " nation. I am glad to see
that Gleanings is opposing, and exposing,
such doings. Coneidering the existing
state of affai's there, I think it would be
better for the beekeepers of this country
to help impose a heavy duty on honey, and
also to secure, if possible, the special
legislation proposed at Walkerton.

The last issue of the C.B.J. arrived ahead
of time. I do not say this by way of com-
plaint. A journal that arrives promptly
on or before the reenîlar time seems tô
score a poinr in its favor. I know they
are prized more. Long live the U.B.J.

G. A, Dr.nMAX.
Brussels, Ont.


